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SOME OPENINGS 
IN EXTENSION 
EVENING COURSES
MISSOULA--
Openings still are available in a number of evening classes taught through the
University of Montana Extension Division.
Mary Margaret Courtney, extension supervisor at UM, said those interested ’’should
attend the classes as listed this coming week."
Courses which still have openings include Anthropology 365, Wednesday, 7-10 p.m.,
fLAl 2* (f a) 101;
Liberal Arts / Art 123, Tuesday, 7-9 p.m., Fine Arts / Art 303, Wednesday, 7-10
p.m., FA 303A; Art 325, Tuesday, 7-10 p.m., FA 404; Education 347, Wednesday, 7-10 p.m.,
LA 242; Education 431, Tuesday, 7-10 p.m., LA 106.; Education 594, Thursday, 7-10 p.m., LA 139
Sociology 305, Tuesday and Thursday, 7-9:30 p.m., LA 103; Microbiology 102, Wednesday,
7-10 p.m., Health Science 411; Geography 450, Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., LA 103; Music 308,
Tuesday, 7-10 p.m., Music Building 218. ###
